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'MROLMAN BEAT

:pT( GIRL SAYS

Former Army Captain Victim of
4 ' in j ,..,. ... .,.,.. ..miugea rumcK in iyiotioh- -

Picture Theatre

CONDITION IS SERIOUS

A, physician and former arnn captain
l In 'a seriouB condition from n l)nital
beating said to liavo been administered
lash night by a patrolmun of the Secuud
nnd Christian streets statiou.

tr. Samuel Morris, Jr.. 1111 Girard
avenue, a former resident lit the
lsoi;thwestern General Hospital, was
the victim of the attack, Patrolman
Abraham Schwartz iw hi-- , alleged ii

gallant.
Doctor Morris i said to have a

,. concussion of the brain. At the
Xerthwestem General Hospital today it
was stated he had not lost conscious-
ness and that it was hoped his condition
"was not critical.

The attack occurred lnt night in the
lobby of the Tranklin Theatre, n motion
picture house on South Third street
ewncd by the doctor's fathet .

Tu Dazed Condition
.After the phieian had been bcatcu

about the head bv tnc patrolman, a
cording to Miss ctta I'otah. cashier

f the theatre he a placed under!
arrest and taken in a patrol wagon to
the fctatiou house,

Doctor Morris was in 11 dazed con
dition when he reached the station
house. He w-- not looked in u cell
but given an armchair in the roll room. '

A taxicab was uinmoticd after he had '

been "Mated " lie wm- - taken to thei
hospital after 11 o'clock last nighr.

Schwartz. who had not been
suspended up to this afternoon1, in said
to have attacked and arrested another
man who came to the station house to,
protest agulnkt the doctur-- arrest.

John Burke, a former cmploje of thei
theatre, who said he saw the attack on
the doctor, ran to the station hiiiiv.
arriving before the patrol bearing
Doctor Morri and Sell wait

Sajs lie Was Choliiil
The patrolman. Burke averred.

grabbed him b.i the throat and mm- -

menccu cnouing mm. . sergeant aun
ArA1 rt-- l., 1..,0,,1 ,. Jft,... !,.3. f l tx (Milk uiiiiui iinFniu ivii t lliuiji j 11 -

terterlng. Then trhwartz asked that
Tf.1.K be locked up.

"On what charge scrgcunt
anberi.

iai.,,1. ,,i (..,-..- . s:..i . . ,

said to haw replied. Burke was placed
in a cell.

"Both the injured nh.sician and the
former theatre emplojc were to b
arraigned todaj before Magistrate
Imber. The conditiou of lio-io- Morris
prevented 0 hearing. It wa- - postponed
until tomorrow Meanwhile, liurkc was
given his treeriom on 11 cop.v of the
charge obtained b an attorne

Charles Smith, manager of the the-
atre, who rode in the patrol with Doctor
morris to the police station, went to
City Hall today. At leutral station he!
wfas told the entire affair would he iu- -

.TfMigated
I .

I ollccinan 111 I rouble Ueforc
?Tbe accused patrolman last Sentnin

br was hold in 51000 bail ou suspicion
o receiving a bilbo while au acting
detective t.ater he was demoted to
pstro'.man and placed in uniform, fie
W! in' plainclothes and off dutr last!

'-f- eht.
OIIss Potash, at her home. 202S South

Fourth street, today asserted Schwartz
wis under the inlluence of liuuor.

'He came to the ticket window and
tltrew down a dime I told him tlio
admission price was tweut cents. Fie
pqt down a quarter and I gave him hepennies change. He became abusive
Ji$d used Mie language I hurriedly
clpsed the ticket window when he drew
bick his arm an though to strike.

t"Doctor Morris was in the theatre,
d hearing the noise came to the lobby.

H asked the patrolman to stop his
nusc. Then Schwartz turned on bim,
tlfrew him ngainst the wall and beat
hen with his fists. Once he knocked
t)tj doctor down and as the doctor &trug.
gltd to his feet he was knocked down
aiain."

Wont stop war history
Work of Philadelphia Committee

.Will Continue. Says Secretary
Jleriorts of lack of compensation for

their workers, mdicutiug thai th work
of! the Philadelphia war history com-
mittee would hae to cease, were' brand
ed! as untrue and misleading today by
J.j Jarden liuenther, secretary of the
hojJy.

J"The workers, who set out to com-
pile a card-inde- x record of Philai'el-pHiah-

who took part in war work."
said Mr Guenther. "are still noting
fn enorts 01 inuiviajais in this citv
along this 'mr. and will continue to
Jo so at tnctft lieadqunrters m Boot
2(p, CityIlar"

JFIGHT RATE ON CURRENT

Uiilted Business. Men Oppose Reten
S . .
7 lion ot wariime unarges
tThe United Bunn Urn Anr h.
n will wage a drtermined tight to

nrevent the Philadelphia I'.leitric Com
pany from obtaining the Public Service
Commission's permission to make the 10
per cent war time increase a permanent
advance in rates.

The application asking permission to
rsofatioue these rates was tiled with the
cotomisslon some time ago. The lart
dajv to file au anner to the petition wrs
yesterday, and in ttir aftemoou I'd win
M, Abbott filed a demurrer ou behalf of
the association.

Morris I. Conke. former director of
public works. w:l' be the expert to ap-
pear on behalf of the loiiiplnlnarits ti
rotnbat the continued rise

PRICE COMMISSION MONDAY

.,. ,

inavnr in ririmr rinnv jii. Mi.nl c, .T.,.,-- . .- - 1 M.

McClaln
A zair Price commission

mea familiar with the cost of Stuffs
arid other necessities will he iinnointeil
oti Monday by Major Moore.

This was learned todav follow iug a
rqnfcreucc between the Mayor and
I OJonel Lewis t. ueitler. who t as
Kistaot to Frank B McClain. Jtato di- -

rector of fair priced commission
Mr. McClaln was appointed by the1

Department of Justice and requested to

mJaHfled for such Mr. McClain
Usti HCl.eil mem 10 uppoiui mien com
UiP.siOCB.'

ALUMNAE OPEN DRIVE

,8mlth Girls Here Campaign
Today for $4,000,000 Fund

Atitmnas fsmlth College in this citv
W tott'at a luncheon today the Citv
, 'i3tv330 South Broad street, at 12:30

' ' 5d 'luncheon opeped tho Phlladei.
V 'nhi MCtlori of,it.c.m'juIn to rulso p.
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M1S.S 1STTA 1'OIAS-l- !

I)K S. M. MOKItl.s
In piolcrting MUs Potash from

(lie alleged insults of Patrolman
Abraham biliwurt. Dr. Morris, a
former sirun captain, it is rliargtd
was attacked bj the patrolman.

$2,000,000 GOES tI,p
for ,jmp f

i. neighbors
Ship Carrying Cuba Has In- - uutil dajbrcak

rhrec at- -

Ncw Jan. 17. A. i tacked when lntoicated
sy.uoO.l'OO cargo of whisky '11111.....

IVll 1"JU U'UU.V IUI HUUIUU

" lI" lm"l,r luiniouui. which nau
a list to starboard.

The of tin- - essrl, ic- -

scnue, m me same wonis tnat miglit
'"' ."I'l',!"''1, '" "'thusiastii; mourners at
John P.aile.vc.i-- obsrquice last uight.

aiuiiMii.u lu u,eil(.( iiim cause
street

get tlic cargo before uus ru llicpinan
result

i.f --.ad stmed tUP after
the pending for e- -

had
), store.

Thri--
on the pier t.iere was 00

for it ou the
hundred of confiscated '

piled on the sidewalks in front
of the custom house and under

convince 1 todaj
tlvie was an official determination1,

prohibition.

MAN HURT CAR CRASH

Other Passengers in Rear- -
. - -.. t -uoiiision rdcB J

tine man was and scores of
shaken up this morn- -

westbound cars
came in a iear-cn- u collision
on avenue near llajnton street.

injured man is A rthtir Boot, thir
jcur.s old. ."0G0 Norwood

street. lie was taketi to the dermal)
Ilospitnl where he suffering

from cuts and bruise sprained
ankle.

Both cars were per
sous on their wav to work, tor
ward car had slopped for the signal to
cross the tracKs winch

avenue ueur Baynton
street, and the rear car
it. the rails and wheels
wcre with ice and snow was
giien the reason why the rear car
could not be stopped to moid the acci
deut.

Boot was. standing in rear of the
forward cm windshield of the rear
car was broken and the framework

the platform damaged, but both
ears were proceed.

D. A. R. AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Guernsey Recently Returned
From Guest of

An honor luncheon was giien
bi the Quaker City Chapter of the D.
A II. at the Hotel Ad"lphia.

Thacher Guernsci, ir- -

centl returned from Tilloloy, France,
the to be by tb- -
D. A. fl.. was the guest of and

llsTce,,?-XlmV- b

appointed by the secretary of the
.tra;."r,l"i ".T , lV . ',,a,?u
Anthonv aiup ( ook, 8tnte rrcont7
tVnnnyHana. ami Anno l Urois- -

bach, nee
Mrs. C. chairman

of the committee Mr- -,

M Ca'iy regent of the Quak'r
C iti Chapter

ROBBERY REPORT DELAYED

Detectives Notified Twelve Hours!
After Jewelry Is Off

A man and his looked on. ter
ritied. while two the

in jewelry
Daid 'it 21 South Flfli
second street, at L o'clock
morning away more than
$lf,0 worth of jewelry. '

Late yesterday afternoon, more than
twehe hours after tho
committed, it report it was received
ut police In City Hall.

.IfHllenfinl .Jnii-inn- . m ill. Thlrli
-- slil' llfr..-i- . yesterdn, that the

inlght not there
been lgh patrolmen in uis- -

lrlLI- -

mdo the at
work an- - Mr and Mrs ,1.
S'outh Fifty-secon- d Btreet

RUSH FOR DOG LICENSES

PctH Caiinh' -- a... ,
VJfntion linntis lllrnilflin.., ,k. .

nnsince 01 u u.u ing.
tiles will not In. ,.

ica9t u week yet, the say. and
flinfn iv 11 rinwihi)itv that it 1.1. u.
V ohriinrv 1 mm a
z 7i "'".." . "" "' -- fM.i4.
" Hra?nHl'mLaTlC"lrr?J,r: 51

so the tngfi can be issued with
lea)t possible of confusion when

P--

tfnlll the pew tags are Ih
MjJ1? lags accepted os !lt.wiisei.

name commissions in cierj eitj of
state. As the Mayors vnrioiirtl192o Tag Ready Owners FearJtles are position to select men best' ,.,,,,

work.

Start

of
ut
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EVENING PUBLIC

ALLEGED ROBBERS

BECOKCUSERS

Prisoners in Court Say Liquor
Being Saloon-

keeper, Bartender Arrested

HELD FOR THE AUTHORITIES!mirunniTiroi

lVo men of an attempted sa- -

loou became, turn, accusers
today at the Twentieth and IJnttonunod
streets stutioii, causing the nr- -

. .i.i,l l !. 1....I ..I. I..itok ul iiil' priiiri):ii wiunM'! aKuiusi
them on u liquor-sellin- charge,

Francis salooukeeper at Kigh-teent- h

and (Jallouhill streets, and David
liastin, Ids bartender, turned over
"j irwi'i.w uuuiuni iiiiit inc
ing by Magistrate farm-- . It wus les- - "''"'V """

fr0
'" l! ",?' ',V.J,, 1" ' '

seen(-j-that whisk had sold t.orh1,l,l"',, V" '
tlie bar nil last ewuiug and the '

, . ,

Simon and Ilastiu anneated as, Th(1 isr tho jlirT.-rrntlj-
- named oil

tlK.,,r,p ns'u,f ,"J "iV" ,,TL
i '""'.' ?r.,uo ,i",,,,P

' ' '"ej1 ,snl'd, """"C," the,""?ff,"
KolnR

'..mnlniuaiitu acnlnsL .lames Itreunan
and Francis to
estimotn. Hrennan ami had en- -

tcrcd the saloon in lighting mood shortly
after midnight the and beat- -

en up the saloonkeeper and bartender.
!'!... ,..!..! ...."i. ....Jllll-l- IIH- - 1IIVU U( II 111C CilSIl H'- -

ister. according to testimony, and
when tlipyrould not the UooritoHst do griu when
.it id about the barroom, smashing intol
bits.

Other putions in the saloon at tin
ime closed with the two men. there.

u light, resulting in Uie
sending of n not call to the Twentieth
mil Uuttonwood streets I ho
police arrested ItreiiDtin and

After Magistrate Corner had held
Hrennan jud 'Lolaud in $20(Kl for
lggratntcd assault and hatter aud Ht- -

t"Uiptcd robbery, the prisoners
made the that the- - hail
'icon last night.
Simon and Ilastiu Immediatelj were

A few moments later, while thu mag
was examining tliem, a crowd

neighbors mine in and repeated the
eharce. assertinc that the saloon had

IN BOOZE L,,ipu !1 ' neigliborh.od
SQme ou ,.rcoullt celling

intoxicant said that
It to iipior had been sold In-

toxicated Appearance men accused of
orU. (Hj P. a patrolman

lUUlIHmJV

marked
appearance

tna

a

the

.i

he

.,

wx" arraigned at (.etitrnl Mtt-'- "
.- - .. ....I.. .....i is i oiii i.. M.,,.;ti,i..iinn lUlIU UUU llllfU U.1

..,-- .. Tl.ov UPt--n t nn V II PL'Pfliiui;i juvj v .,.

r.ancvorn to appear
nt

The Fdnanli
North 1 eighth street:

i,v,i iifrm,.n. : und
ub,.rl McCool. Xortn Tiearooni

I'll,.cinau Weindel the men at
wiih imi 111n.Ai.1n1.111 uui witliout at Twenty-t- u

hurried bj ougshoremeu to eighth und Girard uveuue. There
aboard midnight. ur fig),ti j

The litpmrv came Horn wmiius parts, .oulllinn h',.lpoil Weindel. The
the rouiitn mid been on ,. ,,apturr of thrP lt,n.

pier arrangements minra pushed through the
porting l0U f Hirard avenue

tluiilsanil cases of whisln .
maiiieil as loom

es-e- l.

cases
whisk,

guard.
helped New orkers
Hiat
t enfoice

IN

Jarred
,,,i-i- - on .y

injiiml
nassraccrs were
ing TlheiPfwo trolley

togetner
Chclten

The
of

town is
and

crowded with

Heading nauway
cross Chclten

crashed into
The fact that

tlippcr
as

the
Thu

around
able to

France Honor
toda

Mrs. George

miage constructed
honor,

Knhort
V of ,

.Airs.
state regent.

William Yerkes is
ricepiioa and

Josepn is

Carried

thieves smashed
displ.i) window the store nf

Greenberg. '

vestenl.iv
and carried

robberv had

headquarters
Linn,,

said
rubber) have occurred if
hnJ eiu. the

The couple ku robbers
Wllkie. 210

Br

Tile ecurlv
police

bpfnr thtv icum.i

tho
amount

tb?? ready,
ksue.l

nri

the,
of the Not

in

Was Sold

accused
rounery tu

pallet1

Sitnnu,

were
uit iicui

been
well into

had

,R"Tolnnd.
Tolnnd

leaped bar

.1..
the

and
as general

station.
'loliuul

bail

two
charge

selliug whiskj opnlj
arrested

The

Inning

rulice
.uujil-un- i.

.1111

H .lolin
P.li.iil Station.

gae their names as
(I'llara. went

X.,ril, I'.incv .street
street.

said

work

been

wife

been

HE STRENUOUSLY,,;;

General

Man May Be Last Here Slatcdi .
ut ilat. not .otrfwi,i.,i

"Drunk" "Went Some" Mrs. John Onbbel today at
What nio. b the police's last iluir)eon f twenty Phila- -

a was night. nHphia who are interested the
The latt overimbiher went a

ear
Just a few the sincere drinkers took

a parting crack at the old
and now in different wards aud ecus

ithe !ire snftlv buninilns "Turn P.ack
the' Cniverse and Oive Me Yesterday "
jitlt ast njsi,r as tni. em 0f the

,,, flPifi ........... . .
,, "

, ,. , . .
f

. . . itdritule goes to n gentleman who
lives in Crease street, but whose name
best withheld. He won for being, three ,
stew ed. cuckoo last A total is needed

night. Though a little he 'will b

ii took four mortgages establish
U) ..Hptllr him. tIp lirke 'furniture.
handcuffs and chewed up a patrolmuu's
finger. finally toIX" IIUO lUllJII) "II
St. Mary's Hospital on a stretcher.
This morning lie doesn't remember ever
baling lived before,

Another young gentleman. from
f.cnnston was the runner-up- ,
nSMrntlv.y speaking, for when dis- -

,.m(,mi he couldn't eien laise his head
for nnother drink. He was discharged
at tho Twenty-eight- h district by Magis- -

trate this morning.
A third contender was a gentleman

whose name suggested that some his
lelutivcs across the water would en- -
joj the good Kentucky which Germany

tor war indemnity.
He told Magistrate Price, at the

Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue station, that he had helped
a friend finish a quart of good rye
last night.

"Never do it again," admonished the
magistrate, as he let him

o, never judge, an
swered the culprit, sadls - "We finished
the quart and I don t know any one
"lfcr who's a drop."

mu IPJUUMh I AX HtHt

More Than 112 Millions Collected,
During Last Six Months

-- . The; .
Philadelphia

. .,' .
district

.
enriched

W ara ine OXIPDl jy,3li
ia.hc j :ji..:,..i ..,i ,. li..
: , tn un a .u. ,.s
fb(. f(!C ondjng on December SI.

The next biggpst item in the total
federal taxes collected here was S12,- -

..'wXoO, secured ou telephone, tel
graph transportation facility.

And next was the fermented" liquor
tax. alwajb a big account general
total, rmm July 1 until October
wlll,n ,ll0 Volstead bill went into affect.
S4. 274. 40S.: was collected from the
2 "." per cent beer, ale and porter in-- I

Tstatcs contributed .S2,73'.t.t!70.lS.
according to Ephraim Lederer. collector
of mternal revenue in this district. The
luxurv taxes collected from inanufac
inrers totaled S2.100.3."i0.02. while the
luxury tax from consumers was JfOlS,- -

251.3!). The tax on jewelry tontributrd
jj generous share of tlie latter item,
S105.427 28 being obtiunid from that
source.

lie cream and soda taxes iucreased
Ihe fOVCrilineni B ......... UU.(.. IVj

'',3. and amusements cot.tnb
un d M..H-- ', tl 1.6U- -

UD(1

VICTORY FOR SINN FEIN

Win 75 Per Cent of Election,,
wun uaDor rariy

Dublin. Jan. 17. Iteturns from the
municipal

.
electionsI,..

held
! .. Thursday

,SnOW mai peueiail.v 111 tunilTU, WCSl

represent various minorities.
4 rno,.... .r .. Mr .1..

unusual! number of who.i!niniAj
. . i. . , .in in naip inr women Piecied in

Dublin comprise Mrs. Power, one
of the honorary treasurers of the Sinn
Fein organization, and Mm. Q. Sbeehy
Sheffington, widow of F. Shechy Sheff.
ington, edltor-o- f The Irish Citizen, who
was killed during the Easter uprising
in 1010,

LEDGER EtlLADELPHIAi SATURDAY,

SaSPZBVSl --. -
. -i - -- . .i - -

Mr. fioclwfoliar Gives Away $100,000,00Q for Christmas Gift,
Then Oil Companies Announce Nice Little Boost

'

t"?r;'n,s,,11 .Kn,',ou- -
,

Perhaps .fohn V. Koekfcllor' !h 'feel
ing the high cost of giving, even if
he iloei own S700.p00.000 in Standard
Oil stock.

Notice the rise in "gas" and motor
n? itieht in the midst of auto show

Meek. too. as tin encouragement to car
huvers

John D. may be ceUing read.v for
next Christmas, or this little Increase

Kniav be In the nature of n bill to (lie'..,.. ,i. t.... i tr. I...
PIIOMC lor trie him urisiiimrt kiil iu
hnnded the world 5100.000 000 iti
vided between the Kdueation

and Kockcfellcr Foundation.
Gasoline has cone up from twenty- -

seven to twenty eight nml in some cases
, r n

conipan .; give lor ine cn-as- ,s lnni

Fears Another Gift
Atwiiit tltn mill tlitut tj ft f,,r tin inn

0rkefeller comes across with several
IpYtrii tiiilllmis for ciliicntion nr tiiihlic

j1Paltli.
The nutomobilists may sometimes be

rrf,-rre- to as gtrat philanthropic
because contributed to so

mauv great public benefits at twentj
eights cents a gallon.

All in all. Air. ltockefeller has given
,, --.nn nriii nnn 'riio r,innni Kdii

....!.-- . 'n.n i... ini

" ,M, ?
L.T',eL"J,';?

V

r,sllt "p- -

Jl. iIO

threw it on (o is and cheer
it

if

A

.til'

it.
to- -

MOURNED

go.

A

t

,, n00),fcller Foundation lias col arc making such big profits themselves
'ited $82,000,000. The University oflthnt they do not feci so'keenlv rise
Chicago has taken in 534.000.000 of it liu gasoline and oils. said that when
,lDfl othPr universities 530,000,000 more, the present 'wave of prosperity passed

The ltockefeller Institute has been there would bo a bigger howl than ever

Who April a
as presided

record prominent
of drunk made last women in

city's on

of
quart measure

legal
is

it ears.
hard-boile- d and lat of SI ,02,000 which

man had the cancel the nssoVmtion
of ten. patrolmen ness. cancel and a

street,

Grelis

of

took

str; again,

got

IO or M

t;v
Year

of

and

in the
28.

Irish

on

olc.,ls,r,
large

Hoard the

the
the

nnn.nriO

the
lie

gien 510.000,000, the Baptist Missions,

Y. W. C. A. PLANNING

DRIVE FOR BIG FUND!

Association NeOOS a I Otai OT

$1,628,000 for Indebted

ness and Extensions

CAMPAIGN SET FOR APRIL

The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation needs almost ."s2.000.UHO to
meet the demands of 11 budget of c -

neediil extensions during the
A financial drho will

be conducted some time near the end of

,vt,ifai... ,,f cir)s ju this city and wajs
nn(j nieans of conducting the drive were
rijscussnl.

The budget includes $."00,000 for re
iUilding tlie uro.ier Annex, $iuu,uuu

for eBtnhlishine a southwest branch on
propertv given by John Wnuamaker,
Sir.0.000 for turning the Vollmer Build -

'im - min nn administration building.
lsi.1.000 for 11 swimming pool iu the Ceu- -

tral Hranch, and SJoo.uuu tor mam- -

. ,i. uvnmiCPU iuitenane administration

new center 111 m-- 1. uu' .," """,-an- d

buv Itoscmout house and rebuild the
branch in Asbury, Park that wab burned.

.
Before starting the drive the assocm

tlOU Will CUITJ UU Uil ruiisnnv",.. .u...
paign of several months.

DR. MANN LUNCHEON GUEST

Indorses Campaign for Funds for
Woman's Medical College

Dr. Krlstine Mann, of New York,
who served with the War Department
as supervisor of health for the women
employed in the Ordnance Department,
was the speaker today at the noon
luncheon in the Adelphia for workers
in the $250,000 campaign of the Wom-
an's Medical College.

Doctor Mann, who is now head of
the social morality committee for the
National Young Women's Christian
Association, warml) indorsed the cam-
paign in the of acceptance sent
to Dr. C. Potter, chairman of
the campaign executive committee.

"There are a number of women ph.v- -

sicians, who, like mjself, have, during
the period of the war, been forced
into health educational work," Doctor
Mann said. "This type of work had
to be carried on, but there were no
adequately (&,o, do it.
,rnri. must h-- done bv health educators
traiued.

as completely as
..

physicians
e j: : j iiniS Type oi nunauun is DfPQfd im- -.ji0iV not hft in.i f ua ...- -

.rt ei.nii hnn. mnr nnitinnu nntm ti.....
we can possiblv fill."

1

L.LUDI DflRRPRnUDDtin aUarc.l1 MtLU

Revolver Found In Charles J. Dounh-- !

..!. Coat Produced at u,,.n.
A revolver found :n u coat left in the j

hands of Detective Walsh when Chafes,
J. Doughert of Morton, Pa., escaped
on October 10. 1018. was used today to
support u charge against Dougherty of
carrj ing concealed deadly wenpous.

Dougherty wns taken into custod.i re- -

ccntly ou suspicion that he was one of'
the bandits who he'd up and robbed the
Ajax Tire Club. 1331 Arch street, on '

December 22. Herman Pressman, an
officer of the club was to see
Dougherty, but faikd to identify him
as one 01 ine looners.

l or tll!s fr'r,,!l"" , ,llllrK"
.,,

were
iikiws- w&... .j LUUU(T i,,
' a rgc 'n'iK con ea ed dea.ny

w canon...'. he was...held ...for court.... iu S000i'bail, tie was neiu witliout uml on

ISSUE NAVY BUTTONS HERE

vctory Badges Distributed at R

crultlng Station to Veterans
Men who scried in the nni.v during

the war todaj are receiving the new
nnw victorv buttons Thc are being

issued at the navy
recruiting station,
lfilS Arch street.

All men who were
in any branch of
the naval servlro
between April 0,
1017, nnd Novem-
ber 11, 1018, aro
entitled to the but-
ton. An honorabln

discharge from the navy is the only re-
quirement, to get a button.

The navy button i' made of bronze,
antJJ similar to,thibpttpa issued to
fb'f-roe- vh w'Ht army:,

Boost in Cost of "Gas'
Follows John D.'s Gift

Then!
Christmas "Dav. Jflllt. John D.

ltockefeller. Sthnflarrt Oil billionaire,
giics awny $100,000,000, half to
the General Kdueation Board, half
to the ltockefeller Foundation.

And Now!
All companies In Philadelphia

.simultaneously Increase price of
gasoline and motor oils.

58.000.000 r the Y. M. C. A.. 54.00ft.-000- ;
the citj of Clcveliiud, S.'I.OOO.OOO :

Junior Keform School. S.1,000,000, mid
S22L'.O0O,000 have gone to miscellaneous
gifts nml appropriations.

All. nt tnese gifts have been for public
education or health or social and re-
ligious betterment. More smiles per
gallon scemg to be John D.'b motto.

'I"herc is nothing c'nide about tlm risn
in prices of gas and oils, motorists say.
The advance is so gradual that no one
nonces u until tup end of the. month.
Gasoline nt twenty-eig- cents a gallon
lias been broken to the nuhllc verv
gentlj.

Paul T!. Ilu.vcttc, president of the
Quaker City Automobile Club, states
thnt while the price of gasoline is risiug
the quality of most of it is on the de-

cline.
He pointed out that so many of the

people wno were using automobiles t
dn . cither eommerciiilU- - nt-- fnr iilcitiirn

over the high cost of motoring.

QUIZ WOUNDED MEN

ON R. R. CAR THEFT

I WO Patients in Hospital'

Brought There Following Pistol
Fight With Detectives

BOTH SUSPECTS DENY GUILT

While search was being made to-

day for the robbers who engaged in a
revolver fight with a detective when
caught lobbing a freight car ou 11

Tteadiiig Uuilwny sidetrack near A
street last ubjht, a telephone message
was received at the Episcopal Hospital
for au ambulance to take William
Coates. twenty-tw- o years old, from
182.1 hast Sergeant street. was
suffering from a bullet wound in the
bodv.

Detectives questioned Coates as soon
as he reached the hospital, thinking
that he might have been wounded in
the heht. He denied that he was in
the railroad jard and insisted that his
wound was due to an accidental shot,
when it friend dropped a revolver.. He
is to be questioned1 further.

A man who sajK he is Harry Smith,
thirty years old, who was shot, thepolice say. by Trunk Hass, a Heading
Kailroad detective, at the time of thefight with the thieves, is also a pa-
tient at the Episcopal Hospital. His
leg is fractured by a bullet. He de-
nies that he was with the thieves
and sajs he did nothing to justify theshooting. He also sajs that he does
not know Coates.
..The police, however, say they have
identified Smith as John Joseph Jack-
son, of Eighth and Hace streets. They
say also that they have found that
omith and Coate3 are acquainted.

Detective Hass gays he was walking
along the Heading Railroad tracks
when n man with a revolver ordered
him to "bark up." no walked back-
ward, he says, until he reached an iron
pillar. Then, taking advantage of this
cover, he opened fire upon the man who
had stopped him. Four others ap-
peared and opened (ire upon the de-
tective, but ran when one of them fell.
Has3 states that Smith was the man
who fell.

Hass asserts that the five men were
robbing u freight car loaded with
candy. He thinks thnt the robbers
were looking for a car contuiuing
liquors. Two wagons were waiting
to carry oft" the booty, the detective
bays.

Y. W. "INSURGENTS" WIN

Justice Frazen Sustains Lower Court
on Election Decision

A final victory for the Y. W. C. A.
"insurgents" was won today when jus-
tice Frazen. of the Supremo Court, af-
firmed the decision of Judge Stuake, in
the prolonged controversy between the
insurgents and the "old guurd."

1 he suit was brought in tho name of
L'lai! Baily and otners agaiust the old
board of managers of the association and
Mrs. Joseph M. Hudson, former nretl.
'lent, who, it was alleged, dominated the
affairs of the board.

An injunction was issued restraining
any interference by Mrs. Hudson und
her followers with the right of com -
plainants to attend the meetings und
participate in the elections of officers
for the association.

The lower court also appointed u spe- -

ciul muster. John M Keott. to con- -

duct the annual election. Exceptions
were taken to the rulings of the master
but the lower court swept these aside
and accepted his report

'BROTHER JOE" HAS STORE

Former Mayor's Secretary to Open
Store In West Philadelphia

loe Smith, brother of tho former

do after Mayor Smith went out of of- -

lice.
He and a partner hnve obtained a

lease on n North Fifty-secon- d street
store and will operate the property
as a delicatessen store

"Brother Joe," as he was familiarly
known, was a clerk in the hondiug of-
fice of tlie former Mayor beforo h's
election. Mr. Smith is back in tlie
bonding business, and glad of it, i)e
says.

Bryn Mawr Endowment Concert
A concert for the benefit of the Brvn

Mawr College endowment fund will bo
given this evening in the college gym-
nasium by friends of the faculty. Theprogram includes bongs by Mrs. David
Tennent, aoprano, and Noah HSwayne, baritone; violin solo bvItogtr Frederic Brunei; recitations by
Samuel A. Kln-r- , and eurhythraic danc
I?, iby !?uidf' MQntoIlu .and Miss

The first 0r Philadelphia district iu 'Zion f having helped in the Ajax Club1 J'flyr llis P'vnto secretary while
eludes th.s.andtwentv-tw- o other towns He will be examined on tliHi i'l office, at $0000 a year, hat T "con-

ic ami cities 111 this section.. Sw next Wntwl.v ntnl," thus relieving thoughts of
" ' friends who wondered what he would
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ALL WORLD !S LAZY,

SAYS PROF CONWA Y

Disinclination to Work One of

Causes for Existing Eco-

nomic Conditions

URGES MORE PRODUCTION

Thrift and greater production arc the.
two vital necessities of America and
the rest of the world, according to Pro-
fessor Thomas Conway, Jr.

Professor Conway, who fills the chair
of finance at the University of Penn-
sylvania, lectured there today on finan-
cial problems of world reconstruction.

An analysis of the financial situation
of the world, staggering under enormous
post-wa- r burdens, he said, reveals
clearly that the hope of the world de-

pends ou the willingness of the people
to produce more and save more.

"One of the most nlarmlng features
of the situation," Professor Conway
declared, "Is tho widely prevalent dis-
inclination to work, existing not only
iu this country but throughout the en-
tire world. The war has produced 11

spirit of restlessness and has destroyed
habits of industry and thrift created by
jenrs of peace.

"The uncertain clement iu the entire
situation concerns the willingness of
the people of Europe to throw nsfdc the
specious and unsound panaceas of the
ultra-radical- s, to turn their backs upon
the mirage of bolshevism and sovietlsm,
and in the same spirit of united deter-
mination and with which
they waged the war, start back over the
long, hard trail to comfort and pros-
perity.

"I believe it is the duly of every
one of us upon every occasion to
pfeach the gospel that the cure for eco-
nomic ills which beset us on every side
is to work and save faithful, Indus-
trious work, thrift, and the wise in-
vestment of our savings ngainst the
proverbial rainy day."

Estimates of the direct cost of the
war. the professor Htated. range from
SlS0,3o-i,000,00- to 5210,035,000,000.
The latter figure, he added, is more thun
nine times the aggregate of the stocks,
bonds and other corporate obligations
of the railrouds of this country.

From a financial point of view, the
professor said, the direct cost of the
war is yet to be paid by the people of
the belligerent nations. Less than
Sli'.OOO.OOO.OOO of the cost of tho war
was derived from taxation, virtually
this cutire nmount being raised bv Great
Britniu and the Uuited States.

JAILER SEEKS DEATH

Attempted Suicide Prohibition Se-

quel Arranged for Cremation
Newark. O., Jan. 17. (By A. 1)

George Abbott, city jirison keeper, yes-
terday visited an undertaker and ar-
ranged to have his body cremated and
his ashes scattered in Buckeye lake,
then went to his office at the city
prison und fired a pistol bullet into his
head. He walk's till living today, though
plo sicians believe the wound is futal.

Abbott has been despondent over do-

mestic troubles and the fact that it
was proposed to abolish the city prison
because of the few prisoners committed
there since prohibition became effec-
tive. Abbott was married four times.
His third wife committed suicide with
the policeman's revolver about ten
years ago.

CRIME SCHOOLS FLOURISH

N. Y. Detective Says "Graduates" In

Course There Practice Here
Schools of crime, the "graduates" of

which pursue their profession in Phila-
delphia, where they meet and
with other "alumnae," are in opera-
tion in New York.

This information was given the de-

tective bureau here today by Detective
William King, of New York, who came
to Philadelphia to see John Valcre, the
fourteen-year-ol- d alleged bandit who
was arrested Thursday after the break-
ing of the window and attempted rob-
bing of a pawnshop at Second and
Market streets.

The detective also questioned Edward
Bice, whom the police arrested yester-
day, suspecting him of having been im-
plicated in the attempted robbery.

According to King, Rice is a crim-
inal with a long record and is buspected
by the pjlice of New York of being the
head of one of the "schools" where
young boys are taught to steal,

UNDERTAKER MAKES DENIAL

Craft Not Trying to Bring Soldier
Oead From Franco

Washington, Jan. 17. (Bv A. P.)
Denial of charges that tho undertakers
of this countrj, from pecuniary mo-
tives, were behind the movement to
have America's soldier dead returned
from France, was made today by JohnF. Martin, of Elizabeth, N. J., presi-
dent of the National Funeral Directors'
Association.

"There has not been and is not now
any organized effort ,m the part of the
undertakers to urge the bringing back
of these bodies." said a statement
issued by Mr. Martin. He added that
to bring back bodies to those who wi9h
their sons to remain buried in France
would be u "great shock and injus-
tice."

Meetings recently held in New York
and other cities, at which the opposite
point of view was taken, Martin de-
clared, were held without any under-
takers having been present,

MAN SAVED FROM GAS

Patrolman's First Aid Saves Roomer
From Asphyxiation

The timely action of Patrolman
Charles Kleinz. of the Second and
Christian streets station, saied the life
of Harry Solomon, thirty-tw- o years old,
315 Catharine street, who was over-
come by illuminating gas this morning.

The man was found by occupants of
thv. Souse, unconscious in his room. The
police station was uotified and Patrol-ma- n

Kleinz rushed to ,thc house Ho
gave the man first aid and then took
him to the Mount Sinui Hospital, wherejiudo um lU WOTK 0( ttie

tl'atrolman saved the man's life

SAT.K flKKMAXTIIWN
SAMPU: HOUSP: Jmt rmnpletni vivd

itock at C500 blcK-- north. of Umt.kiln Ptke, 1 Kiuare north of Chflten avi Jtransfer lino from OU York road, otrmkn
town and Wayne ajenue and Jioute 7s; halfquare from new John L. Klney School 7rooms, porch er.closuro, terrace front lndi.vidua! step entrance. hardwood floor,throughout, a home of character and qualitybacked by th recommendation of om 7ftpurchar from the hulldera thla loci
ton W II LIKriniCH. t,Ud?r on

main ntf h e L'MO Illda. av Pm- -

HEATHH

BEVEnN Jan 17, at the Dauphin Acta
Wroad and Dauphin at. , IJLI.A widow ofnentmi O Severn nired 78 Duo i,otco itthe funeral will bo given.

CLOAK Jan. IB. rJLIZA. widow ofV Ullam H. Cloak,, aged 78. rtelatlvea
Invited to' funeral aervle,,. !??..

S p. m., 07 W. Bharpnack et., aermantown!
Int. prliuto. Trlendi may call Bun., 7 to

STOl'NKnX-rO- n, Jan. 16. HENHT h..Iiuaband pJ.gllvln Slo'neH.. of New Haven.C'nn at "4 jvth. pi ngllc. pf th.willfuneral bo
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GEORGE IIOKKMAN
Ho wa hilled by a motortruck. Ills
homo was 2505 North Wnniocli

street.

BOY KILLED BY TRUCK .

Police Look for Driver Who Took
Victim to Hospltafind Escaped

George Hoffman, blevcn years old,
2505 North Warnock street, was run
over and killed last night by a truck nt
Gcrmantown avenue nud Cumberland
street.

The driver of tho truck picked up the
unconscious bov and took him to St.
Christopher's Hospital. He then drovo
away. The police have his license num-
ber and expect to arrest him this morn-
ing.

2 FIREMEN HURT IN BLAZE

One Falls From Ladder, Other Is Hit
by Beam

To firemen were injured in fighting
a blazo last night at 821 Cherry street.
The fire started from somo unknown
cause iu a vacant room on the firstuoor.

Acting Captain "Toseph Hcffcrnnn ar-
rived with Engine Company No. 20 and,
in climbing a ladder, slipped and fell to
the ground.

A piece of timber later fell upon
Hoseman John Mulgrcw.

The two injured men were trcntcdnt Itooscvclt Hospital. Their Injuriesare not serious.
T.h,i..u!"zc rV,as extinguished ufter ahard flight. The interior of tho .struc-ture, which is known us the Cornelius

Building, was badly damaged.

MAYOR AGAIN INSPECTS

Executive Tours Streets in Central
Part of City Above Vine

Mayor Moore continued his personal
inspection of the streets todav. Ho
visited tho Sixth. Eleventh. Twelfth
and iourtecnth wards, which roughly
embrace that section of the citv Iiug
"''tween Vino nnd Poplar streets and
me ieia wire river and liroad street.

When he returned to the Citv Hall
u ,r "i8.10"1, of inspection the Mayor
said: "The streets in this part of the
city aro in better condition than in the
l$?lcr, Uvor ,war(Is, like the Second,
Third. Fourth and Fifth wards. Butthey are not jet what they should be.

The street-clcauin- g campaigu will
continue, although we have many other
important duties now confronting the
administration."

Mayor Moore hud a conference this
morning with Director of Health Fur-bus- h

at which sunitary quebtions in
connection with tlie street-cleanin- g

campaign vere discussed.

VISIT FRANKLIN'S GRAVE

Poor Richard Club Members Pay
Annual Tribute to Patron

Members of the Poor Itichard Club
made their annual p.TgrlnVage to thegrave of Benjamin Franklin at theI'rtends Meeting House, Fifth andArch streets, today.

D' iV1111?'" J- - Campbell, president
of the City History Society, who spokeat the luncheon of the club, paid n trib-
ute to the "most versatile man of hisday and the value of his teachingstoday.

At the cemetery Iter. J,. C. Wash-burn, rector of Christ Church, offereda short prayer, and Walter L, Rosen-berg-

laid a wreath on the grave
Fifteen automobijes carried theparty from the clubhouse at 232 SouthCamac street, doun Chestnut street tothe cemetery at Fifth aud Arch. Mnnvpedestrians attracted to the spot d

the ceremony.

Truck Hits Auto; Driver Held
A touring car nnd a truck collided thismorning on tho snow-covere- d streetnear Thirteenth and Federal streetsThe driver of the truck, John ShillingBroad street near Moore, was nrreitc,i

and held in $300 bail for further hear-ing by Magistrate Dougherty. The lour- -
was drivcn hy JosephMatoof. Eighth street below Moore, wasdamaged in the collision.

The economy

ECONOMIC DIGTATOR

RULES U. S., CHARGE

Dr. Balliet, Social Science
Loader, Assails Monoyed n.

torosts Before Friends

CALLS SYSTEM AUTOCRACY

A half dozen men in the MMrii. .
who dictate to the people of the uSt?
Stales what they shall f jj
beef, are the essence of economic Jut"
Baaile,t."CCOr'IInB t0 Dr' Thomun SI

nir Balll?5 is nlnnari of thenational, committee of the
social sciences in secondary whooh.'neU
today ho addressed the AssoelnH,,V ''Friends' Schools of PhilaiHpl
conference at .the Friends' rc7.tr,"
De'rcrac0;." R""Cn,i0n fr ""

TTnTJ' m"St trniu "'0 eh C
so they can act intelligmtlv

aGinst autocracy of all kinds.
The concentration of wealth in laic,eornorntlnno n in.n..i.i....i. ,.

..' .uf""' "..wrouglhe people not elected them ipower. They are not the voice ofpeople, let they tell us wh t we if,,!
pay for our food : for anthracite coaland for other necessities.

"These very men are the ones uhecomplain against government fixing ofprices, let is price fixing a new thing'- -

' " 'itivinn- i. ,!, j ;,::. .." OI i"mt
of the 'X "fc" cAen"
fnln,!,. .'""i" uiier nil the
.u-iini- .r Luuiuiiebions may be the HO
lution. I do not know It Is for uan to study.
Wants "Belter" Distribution of Wealth

"One thing certain, the present situation cannot lust. Wo have to solve it
because a few people in Washington
cannot solve it satisfactorily. j;co
nomic democracy means a better distrih
ution of wealth, not un equal distribu
tion.

"The really dangerous man," he con
tinued, "is the one who has made
enough money to buy blm food, com
forts, luxuries, even display, and then
wants more money in order to gain
power. You have heard it said ther-ar- e

rich men in this country who have
moro power than the President. Pyou realize what a danger there is inirresponsible power? Economic condi
tions, jou know, can control politics

"There are also the problems of in
ditstrial and social democracy to be
worked out," the speaker pointed out
"Social democracy does not mean that
high character and low character are
equal socially. Man's place iu society
must depend on his character, inlelli
gence, motives and the quantity and
quality of what he docs for society.

Wanted Treatment as "Men"
"Recent strikes have been somcwlui

revolutionary in character and threat
cning, but along with that there hai
been u just feeling that the laborers
want to be treated as men, not as tna
terial. They don't want higher wage."
They want recognition ns men."

Doctor Balliet pointed out that Amrr
lean citizens had political democrac.i
because every man had one vote, anil
every man, apcordlng to his ability, hail
certain power.

Dr. S. A. Courtis director of ediieii
tional research, Detroit, Mich., ami
consulting director of the scool of edu
cation, University of Oklahoma, ia-th- e

other speaker of today's coDfrr
ence. In an illustrated lecture In

urged the teachers to measure their stti
dents not merely by tests, but hj
heredity, surroundings and condition;
under which pupils work,

3 ROBBERIES REPORTED

Thieves Take Fur Coat From Store

as Bystanders Look On

Three robberies of places of busiDft-th- at

occurred last night and early uHp

morning were reported to the police
today.

Thieves in un automobile drove up

to the store of Beinheimer Co., at

"00 North Front street, this morn
fnc and while n number of persons

looked on they hurled an empty milk

box through the window and then too

a fur coat valued at $50.
The manufacturing establishment of

Jacob AVolf, at 114 Third .tree
third floor, was robbed last nignt

Thieves entered the rear of the place

'through a window and took cloth val

"Whnc5Augustus Grouberg. who con
market at 3089 Kensing

ton av?nue. and his family wreeatwg
dinner in tho rear part of the market
last.night u sneak thief took 5150 from

tho cash register.

of silver
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Its endurance is meas-
ured by. generations' its
beauty is a perpetual
satisfaction. Viewed
from these standpoints,
its, initial cost is a matter
of unimportance and its
daily use becomes at
once a wise and a pleas-
urable habit.
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